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that according to a rule that had been law, the men on this aide of
established by use, 7.o motion on the the water were as well able to dee
speech ever came from the aide of the cide such a question as those in England.
House on which he was now sitting. But The tact was that an arrangement which
there was a paragraph in the speech to had been made by a brandi of the Cana-
which no allusion had been made dian Legislaturewas brought to a stand,
and which he thought most still by the interference of Britimh authon.
important. He referred to the first para- ity. The consequence of this was that the
graph. His intention was not to question investigation which was to take place
in any way anything that had been done before a Committee of the House of ComA
by the Governor General under the mons. was stopped. The next thing that
advice of bis responsible advisers, for all was done to procure the informatwn de.,
bis acte mu-t be according to that advice. airec in reference to the charges made
ie acted according to the advice of those was to take the matter cut -f

who were counselling him at the time, and the handa of the people who
if anything was accomplished in ac. had a riglt to decide upon it, and appoint
cordance with that advice, they were re- a Royal Commission, so that through that
sponsible for it. In the first paragraph of Royal Commission the charges might be
the speech it was stated that His Excel., investigated. Ie made no oje'ction to the
lency had caused Parliament to be sum. hon, gentlemen Who fo:med that Com-
moned at the earliest moment after the mission, but ho held that the Ministry had
receipt of the report of the no right to take the natter cut of the
Commissioners appointed to inquire into hands of the Parliament. That Commise
certain matters connected with the Cana- sion was appointed under the advice of
dian Pacifie Railway. Now, as he had the responsible advisers of thý Governor
already said, no allusion had been made General, and the evidence was hken bed
one way or other by the mover or seconder fore the Commission, and what was the
of the Address, having reference to this resuit? The first day that they were
matter. And to approach this subject it 1 summoned to meet, it was placed on the
must be approached in a calm and cool table. Now did the evidence show that
way. Now, he held that they had a riglt the charges were untue, or unsustaineci?
to know what were the reasons that Quite the contrary. They saw by that
brought the Crown to decide in auch a report that the responsible Ministers of
way. No such reason had been given. the Crown lid been obhged to declare on
Now, if the House was to be convinced, oath thatthey had taken large suma of
how was it that the reason lad not money from Sir liugh Allen which tley
been given by the mover or seconder of spent riglt and left to ccrrupt the con-
the Address, when on the table of the stituencies ofthe country. it as proved
House, State Papers had been put on that tle lete Sir George Cartier was sent
the table, and put into the hande by bis chef to Montreal to know wether
of the members, and papers in re- li could get the money frcm Sir Ruch
ference to the Pacifie Scandal. Now, if it Allen, and the letters eigned by Sir
were necessary to place these papers on Hugh Allan himself showed
the table, they had a right thatsomething that li wes in associstion with men in
in reference to these despatchas should America and the Government must have
have been said, to tell them why these de. been aware of it et the time. 1.ans lid
spatches had been brought at so early a been tried to ahelter thos e Who *ere im-
date. T.hey were told that the Oaths Bil plicated in this matter, but it culd not
had been disallowed by the Home Govern- be done, for the correspondence whici
ment, and the reasons given in the de,. had been brought bfre tbe committee,
spatches were that when the Briti-h North and Eworn to by Sir Rugi Allan. put a
America Act was passed, the powers that end to any suci shelte- being afiorded.
were then enjoined were the sae as ex, It prnved that Sir Hugi Allan had put
ercised by the Commons of Great Britain, himself in a position to secure the con.
but lie could not understand when the tract fr3s the Government. The late Sir
authorities on this aide of the water had George C wrtier went to Montreal, nnd led
been advied that this was one of the some conversation with Sir Enug l Allanand
riglits of this Perliament, wly the Home lhe gat s37,000. whie Sir Jo n A. Mach
Government should dillow the bi As donald got $60. 000; a t
Britishi subjltas the people of Canada $35,000 for eiectioneerng purpose. tr
claimed equel rigits witi othey subject. of George E. Cartier got thiat large sum
Ber Majesty. The Oeths Bill wes disnl- which was plced in the oandk op the
lowed. What was the reason? If Central Committee at Montreai; and this
it were on a question o n was sustained, not only by the evidence of


